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Word Goes Round-Tha- t Effort Democratic Candidate C!c:::Election Carried By Margin tit Governor Prclches Truth About

Revaluation end Sanctity
The League - v v

urges Voters to keep
faith with soldiers

- 52 Votes Against Z,W5
"Registered

WOMEN OUTVOTE MEN IN

FIRST DIVISION OF 2ND

School Tax Carried lit Six of
Eleven Precincts, With Out.

. ' sldo West,- - Second 'and
Fourth Providing Biggest
Vote; Total Vote Cait Tor

4. , and Against 1,605 ;

Br til. Barrow margin of 63 votee,
Baleigh township yesterday determined

' to levy a special tax of 10 crate on the , CoL rrederick W. Gallbrath of Cla-einn-

who was elected at the conven-

tion of the Legion in Cleveland. CoL irvOfe J- - awmv m fi .w .jms.

J. Hamiltos Lswia"of IHlaois aad Senator Oscar Underwood, of
Alabama, talking at the 'entrance to. the
is Demoerati candidate for Governor of

whit nouss grounds. Ssnator Lewis
Illinois. .

1100 property valuation aad. 30 Mutt oa
tb poll for tba schools of ths township.

' The vote stood at V73 against a total
of t.eto. which required

total of 1,82 to oarrr. Only 830 rotes
wtre actually cast against tat tax.

majorities for .the tax, on made aa
Tea break with tu registration, ana ra

sgsinst tho issuevs The voto was .sur

HARDING-FACE- S SERIOUS '
SPLIT, ROOSEVELT SA YS

LEADERS ASK FOR

un rriniii nrrini f
iu rnuiii rturLL

prisingry ugm im ww ui
registration, .tho total vote for and
sgnlnst amounting to only 1,605. . .. . .

Tho heaviest blow against tho issue
r ' was struck In tho 'third

ward, which, with registration 6M,
gars only 171 votes in favor of tho tax,
49 against and ths rtst not voting.

' Ths day wss saved for thHohd0ls b
tho work of tb women la the second,

- fourtl and West Bsleigh .preeinetc
Women's First Election. '

It was tho first tints that women have
ever voted in Baleigh, and t is gener-all- y

eoneeded that the women of the
city carried tho election." Committees
of women were at tho polls early yes-
terday in the three precincts where the
heaviest favorable vote was recorded,
and worked there antll tho ana wss
goes down and tho polls closed yester-
day afternoon.-- '

The first division of tho second ward
gave the heaviest vote, with Its 816" men
and 21 1, women registered. Of tho wo-- -

men on the books, 189 voted,' arid only
I wo tif them were counted against the
school tax. The women outvoted the
men, who east only 120 votes, with 20

sgaiiist., , Tlie actus! 'majority in that
ard was 102, enough to save th issue

'
from defeat at hande of the upper

, division, which Went against the tax.
' Tho vote in the" second division of the

third ward was watched with kees-4-- -
tercet,' beeaoso of thi Act that it was
ja this ward, the majority of negro

I "women had registered.. Nineteen hegr
' ' women r "ir"'" 37 " h,m

voted and 15 of them for" tbssHool tax.
Of.br eight of tho sixteen white women
registered in that ward, went to the
polls. - '.

'
V

- . .,V Veto By Precincts. '.'- -.-.

Women were Jittls troubled ly the
r.:- technicalities of easting ths ballot

Begistrara-- everywhere simplified the
business with explanations, and the
women voted as if they had been at it
for years. I Practically , ovary woman
who went to the polls yesterday to. vote
asked for the "other registration book
and enrolled their names for, the coming
general election. Begistrar Carroll, in
the first division of tho second ward

' enrolled more than 150 women yester-
day. :i 1 -

The vote by preeinete Is as follows!

;.. Western Tour In Kar.:-- s

City With Enthusiasm .

PREACHES LEAGUE IN
EVERY ADDRESS CF DAY.

Winds Up Month's Trh liter
Speaking In Every Ctate
Except Three West oi Ilia-sissip-

pi

Elver; Arrives Ia
Dayton Today and Will Best
Por Several Days

Kansas City,' Mo Oct S. Governor
Cox, of Ohio, eloaed his month's Wes-
ters eampalga trip hers tonight with
s mas meeting at Convention Hall
at which thousands of imraon from
Missouri and Kansas heard aad cheer
ed th Leagus of Notions and . ether
battle standards ef th Demoerati
presidential candidate.

Is all tea speeches of today's finals
of his swing through ths West, which
began September 2, aad has travsrssd
every State west of the Mississippi
river except three, the Lea rue was
preached by Governor Cox, th Irish
question being emphasised sieeisllr
tonlnhL Ha reiterated imnmti that
it was a "pledge" to Americana in th
wnr, a bond f hosor with the Allies
snd s medium for moral and material
betterment forAmerica aad the world.

we speeen tomgnt mad a total ef
I da hundred and ninety for th Gover

nor during his Western trip, xelusiv
of maay minor meetings 4 S3 state
visited and a total of 220 speeches
since his sotifleattes last August. Up-
on arriving home at Dayton, Ohio
tomorrow evening to rest and prepare
for another trip into ' Kentucky and,
Tennessee late next week, the candi-
date will have travelled about UfiQ
miles en hi Wssters tour, r an avert
sgs of 884 mile daily. ?

Satlsaed With Onthsstk.
Greater satisfsetioa with th results

of his Westers trip aad utmost confi-
dence of the result of tho elections m
month bene waa expressed by th
Governor. He repeated confident claim
of election and said that from sow o
the fight would be like "coasting." list
said hs was extremely tired, bat wit it
a few dsysi rest next week, expressed,
assurance of a strong finish fight

A rousing reeeptloa her was gives
Governor Cox. . Arriving about five)

'clock the was met by s baad snd es-
cort drawn from th Legion of Honor
and women's - clubs. Motoring . to s
park on the Kansas sid of the Ksw
river, ho addressed a worilnguiea's
meeting, discussing labor questions asoT
before his auditorium sddresa tonight
was th dinner guest of th womea
club. Earlier in the day he made ad-

dresses at' Miami, Oklahoma, pitta-bu-rg

and Mulberry, Kansas aad at
Joplin, Biehsrds aad Hum, Missouri.

Share Plat farm With Waxes.
Governor Cog shared th platform!

tonight with Mrs. Georg Bass ot Chi
esgo. chairman of the Democratic worn
en's organisation, wh discussed fern
mine questions, in presiasntiai cane
didate wss introduced by James Pa
Aylward, Demoerati county chairman
Many prominent Democrats, iueludinr
Govsrnors Gardner and Bobertaon oC
Missouri snd Oklahoma, rspctively
snd Jobs Atkinson, Democratic ccndH
date for goveraor ef Missouri, and J
M.' Davis gubernatorial aspiraat in) .

Kansss, accompanied Goveraor. Co
on todsy trljw nd war

( slatterns)
gnests tonight ,

Criticism of ths league is this come
munity by Irish sympathizers inspiredl
apparsntly aa extended statement by
ths govsraor tonight, rei ternting thai
he proposed to bring the Irish question)
to the nttentios the Leagus if elect
ed president, th candidate repeated
that authority for such actios would
be had under- - Article Sieves and h
declared that Upos attaining indepeiM
donee the Irish people would be "thsnhe
fnl for Artiel Tsn with its protection,
Th governor argued sgnlnst external
aggression upon weak as well bs strong
nations. The Leagus, ths geverno
said, would give the Irish people st
forum, sow lacking, for bringing thei
cause to "the bar of public opinion oi
the world."

Permltc Irish Freedom 1 '
Under Article Ten, the Governor dc4

dared, Inland "has the right to sep-- i
arate from Great Britain sad esteb-- i
. . . . m m mmwss lis ows govorsmeni - - sua
to that end may wsgc such Internal
aggression as it soemc necessary- - t
accomplish the result This ia s msttcg
wholly without the purview, of th
League." . " '

Charges of S "political conspiracy
by 'the "Senatorial oligarchy to deceive)

the 'people regarding th League were
repeated by the .Governor. He sis
continued attache upon Senntor Hard
Ing, his Bepublieaa opponent, as s "re
actioaary." ' '

,
'

Progressirs government also wss
championed further by th governor
nnd he again arged settlement of in-

dustrial eontroversiee by publie .opin-
ion. .

-

"Big . business Is fighting me h
ssid, "beeaue I fsvor the Golden Bui
aad aot the bayonet to settle industrial
controversies." .

The optional pins for ex service
men's compensattoh, sdvocnted by ths
American Legion, waa approvd by Gov-

ernor Cox ia several speeches today. ,
- Biggest Crwwd f ,Csmnlgs. -

Ths largest erowd of his eampale
greeted the governor here. The hug '

Convention kail wss packed to overflow-
ing, crowds standing in aisle ef the
balcony as well as ths mala floor, snd
committee members were turned sway.
A thunderous ovstioa Issting' rnor
than a minute was gives- the governor
when he stepped on the stage. Small
American- - Sags distributed among th

(Coatlaaed Per rift-- )

To Be Made To Minimiz?
1 and Distort Facts

EXPLOSION TO OCCUR
IN RANKS 0FG.0. P.

Beliered Harding Is Going To
Be Forced To 'Choose Be.

i tween Two, Hostile Tactions
In i His ? Party; Bepublican
Managers In State of Panic;

'
. Tobacco Hearings :

News and Observer Bum
;,.,.' ao3 District Natl Bank Bldg.

(By Special Leased'Xirire)
Washington, Oct. ord has gone

round to the Bepublieaa nreas of the
ountry from tho headquarters af the

Bepublieaa national committee, it. b
reported her today, that ths sews of
the Borah threat of a bolt la thajwrty
must be suppressed as far as possible.
The Bepublieana control a majority of
the aewspspers, especially Is tho Middle
West and the Far West, aad It la claim
ed that Will Hays' eommittes has each
a firm grip en maay of the big papers
la these sections that It will attempt
to suppress or distort, or minimise this
danger' just as it has suppressed the
menage to many people that Cox ear
nea.to ue west.

Is State of Panla
Republican managers st both New

Tork and Chicago headquarters art re-
ported ia s state af panic. They are
reponea res ay to resort to most des-
perate measures to save the nart tram
defeat if their candidate for President
is forced to choose between the two
hostile factions of the party. That ha
will be forced to choose very soaa la
the coavictios of every parses her

vw tum mi uuiauos an ue
force af passioa fomentinr and on.
(fating within the campaign. It is ex-
pected that wbea Harding is put oa the
rack he will turn te Taft, Boot, Wick-ersha-

Hoover and Company. He has
expreeeed hU joy that Taft aad Hoover
wui go oa we stump for him.

This is ssid to be the straw that broke
the camel's back with Borah. Only one
more event, it is felt. Is needed for a
explosion ia the Bepublieaa party that
win snace lu eoantry and that It a
wink .from Harding to Boot r from
Boot to Harding. But each. f these
gentlemen will considsr tho other ae
dead until Harding has bees forced offf.u 1

- . BenabHcana Defeated. ;.l
iSonUy," said Prank Hamptoa today,

"ths Bepublieaa party is defeated. If
it wins the lection ths Americas people
will nave morally defeated and debased
themselves ia their own eye. But I
predict that within tea days' r two
week at most Harding's effort te ride
two boms going ia opposite directions
will bring on the day of judgment. I
know Harding .Intimately and the
leaders of the two factions that are sup-
porting him. Thr maxim that politics
makes strange cannot hold
good much longer ia this esse. Taft an I
Boot and Borah and Johnson' nrs more
antagonists to one another Is thought
and feeling than either group of these
men Is te Wood row Wilson, whom all if
them like to nbuss. There has aover
existed in either of the two groat parVes
iwo more antagonistic faction and the
mental eunuch Harding wss nominate 1
with the task of harmonizing them.

' . No Us For Bardias;
"Bat la ths Senate," said Mr. Hamp

ton, "where I and aa opportunity or sor-

ing theee men from, day te day, Borah
and Johnson"' nsver had any use tor
Harding. Harding took his orders from
Penrose, aad you think what a pair
Boies Penrose and Hiram Johnson would
make." -- - v- - - . -

It was recalled that Borah was greatly
dinpleassd with Harding's aomiaation
at Chicago aad spoks with exceeding
bitterness on the subject immediately
before the anal sessioa of the Bepubli
esa aational eonvention waa Called to
order and when th nomination of
Harding was a foregone eon elusion.

Beforw the session began Borah had
boss called into the conference of the
Republican Old Guard leaders, whose
qper; strategy paved the way for Hard-

ing's nomination. As ths spokesmen
for Senator Johnson, Borah was arged
to releasf the delegates pledged te the
Californiaa, but refused point blank to
do so, although ths spokesmea for
General Wood and other candidates had
consented to release theirs.

They will hsvs to leave of their own
account, if they lesve at all wss his
ultimatum to assembled leaders. Wbea
asked if Senator Harding eoald win,
Borah 'made this' reply te s group of
correspondents I - i , '

"I hate to place s proscription on
every candidate who is mentioned for
he nomination.'' ' .

He then walked away with 'bitter
laugh. ..

Purpose of Irreeoadlablaa.
The indications bow ars, it is believed,

that Borah and Johnson hsv only ene
purpose in view,' snd thst is to elect to
th Senate ' oirough Irreeoneilables to
defeat any sort of a league. If they
have got the votes to do this they would
aa sooa snd perhsps sooner have Cox
la the White House , pledged te the
Versailles Jesgue thsa Harding acting
usdor th influence of Boot and Taft.

They eeunt oa four or 11 re Democrat
te aid them is their purpo.. Beed,
Shields, Watson, of Georgia, sad Walsh,
of Massachusetts. They lost uore aad
Hok Smith, but got Watsos in the hit-

ter's place. It is sot believed that the
irreeoneilables could esr must! mot
than twenty votes at most from both
parties ' against! all proposals for a
league, but their hope is to plsy each
party against ths other aad beat any
and every league, proposal.

Tobacco Hearing Planned.
The United, States Department of

Agriculture will conduct a number of
publie hesrings in ths tobseeo belt of
the South this month on, tba regula- -

(Continued oa Pegs Tw.)

Emasculation of JLeagne Core--'

nant Would Be' Complete
"With Harding's; Section

Appeals To Women To Bally
. To Support of Democratic
Pledges In Next Election

"

i :
. sTT B. B.POWXLL,

tUM Csiieopssdsnt..-
Salisbury, Oct. Thomhh

Walter Blskett, preaching: the
truth aboat revaluation and the sasetity
of th. Leagus of Nations, opsaed the
Bowas eampalga toalght bsfere as
andieae of mea aad womea big enough
to pack tight Salisbury's Community
8srviea bwflding. . - ..ri. Th possibility that tonight's address
may be his last of s political satur ia
ths county moved the Gorernor to rive
a brief neesunf of hit stewardship to
his people. It waa sis his opportunity
to disclaim any further political ambi-
tions aad to commend to the tender
mercies of Cameron Morrison the eares
of chief executive. '. '

Such was his beginning, aftorsa glow-

ing presentation made by CoL A. H.
Boydes, aad with war-tim- e phrases that
evoke war-tim- e fervor, he carried his
andieae back to 1917 when the cry of
th United State was death to autof
erney aad for woilbT-wi- de democracy.
Just as is the days when his vole rang
on th mountain aad ia the valleys pav-
ing ha way for the draft that waa te
mohllls America's army, as waa plead-
ing tonight to Bo waa voters to keep up
th ngght here for the victory the soldiers
won over there.

To Keep Faith With Boys. '

The Leagae --of Notions," declared
the governor, "is as honest effort to
keep faith with th boys, the mother sal
the Lord God Almighty, harbinger of
naiversal peace. It has. bees strangled
to death by the United States Eenate. Its
emasculation will be complete with
Harding. Its salvstloa' lies is the elec-
tion to the presidency of James M. Cos.

: The governor severely arraigned
Harding aad Lodge. The Bepublieaa
platform, he declared, admits that Amer-
ica has no friend among the free natlrns
of th world. ..The ahane to be ths
wings Of thr world has bees throws
away la th deliberate election te bf a
mill-sto- no around humanity's nock.

"We drew ear sword and struck hard
fee the Son af hUa." hs declared, ''and
whea w cam to the Judgment bar we
swore we nsver knew Hun.

' Thirty --ssrea notions of th world,
bs pointed out. "have joined this Holy
Albaae to end warn. Ths United States
ass wrapped aeraeii is s mantis or na-
tional selfishness and is parading down
th corridor of time with Turkey, where
women are boucht aad sold as slaves.
with Bolshevist Bassia aad God forsakes
Mexico. These are this country's asso-elat- es

ia the most critical hour of all the
world s history. . i

.Adverting to his wsll known stand
on suffrage, he continued: "Who knows
but that th womea were called to the
Kingdom for such s time a this, when
the supreme lavas is "ths motherhood.
th wifehoood aad the sisterhood of the
world." ',

Appeal to th Womea
' 1 ash ' yea," he said to the womea,
"to com to the ballot box the first
time is a spirit of prayer aad eoase- -

eratioa aad vote Iihe your boys have
fought east yoar first ballot right I
hind his last ballet If yos do, Jsmes
M. Cox will be th next President and
the reproach and shame of America
before the nation will be wiped away."

He related the Bepublieaa eoaspir-ae- y

to kill ths treaty, and a great out-
burst arose a he reached hie climax
aad declared that Woodrew Wilsoa.
steading high above the shafts of eavy
aad hate, stands as much a martyr to
th cause for which the United States
fought as say soldier sleeping in
France. ''If Harding were to be elected, the
governor entertains grave fears as to
his ability te meet his whole gang' at
on tuns and reach s position On any.
que tion. "For , said th governor,
'nobody knows what he is going te ssy
an hit front porch until yos find out
'wno saw aim last oa the back porch

The governor mode aa interesting
local applieation'ef revaluation, Bowan
was worth fifteen million under the
old system aad H ia sow worth fifty-fiv- e

millions, yet the tax ante has
been reduced from (1.51 to fifty --one
cents. Tne reduction of poll tax and
ths i increased exempt ios of household
aad kitchen furniture mans tsJS to
ths individual Cotton mill
property ia Saliabury, he read from
the record, hsv trebled twice ia valua- -
tioa sine but year. Twenty-fiv- e farms
assessed at $160,000 have lately sold for

Bowas Demjcratie headquarter
that ever two hundred woman

have already registered aad that this
is but small proportion of the num-
ber who have signified their intention
to vote. The 'county is looking for
a doubled majority, this year.

NEW TORK HOTEL BRINGS
, , FOUB MILLION DOLLARjS.

New Tork. Oct Z.Sale of the Hotel
Gotham, Fifth avenue aad 65th street,
including ' furnishings, to William and
Julius Manger for StjOOOMO, wss an-
nounced hers todsy by the Hotel Hold-
ings company. The manager overate a
chain of hotels is New. York. Chicago
snd Philadelphia.

, Fbsnr Cos Dawa Agals. '

Minneapolis Oct. t. Flour continued
its decline of the plat week, when it
dropped SO cents s barrel at one of'the
largest mjla hero today. This mill re-
duced its price for family patents from
J1.90 to 11.40 s barrel. .

Gallbrath commanded the ' 147th in
fantry during the war wiiaaf sever
al decorations in action... ..

AUTO PUSHES INTa

CAFE III ONE

Iredell Farmer Victim of
' T" "Peculiar Accident 4af '

. . . . . Statesyillq t

f Statesville, Oct. S. Ed Beaver, far
mer, living four muds east of States-
ville, was killed and his .wife senonsly
Injured, in- - a, peculiar automobile acci
dent here last night The fatal acei
dent occurred at the, Aate-beBn- Cafe
aear the station ' Mr. aad Mrs. Beaver
were eating supper when a big auto
mobile owned and drives by Mr. John
E. Slane, suddenly broko through the
glass front of ths eafe, making a wreck
of everything it touched untfl stopped
in the rear o ths' building. ,

Mr. Beaver was hit in the back aad
crashed sgtlnet-- - the eonnter. . ... Mrs.
Beaver received a- - number of braises
snd lacerations. Both were taken to the
Long Sanatorium, but Mr. Beaver ex
pired soon after reaching .the hospitaL
Mrs. Beaver, it Is thought, will reeovw.
air. Beavor was 70 years of age. :

Mr. aad Mrs. S. E. Blane accompanied
their son, O. W. etane, to the station,
tho young rasn driving the ear. Upon
the arrival of the train on which the
yoqng'man was leaving, Mr, aad Mrs.
Blane got into ths car, which had been
parked in front 'of tut eafe, Mr. Slane
started the engine Bet knowing last Bis
son had left the ear in low gear and
the big machine leaped forward across
sidewalk aad plunged through the glass
front and across the dining room before
Mr. Blane eould stop it. The ear was
backed out of-t-he wreckage, neither
Mr. 81a no nor bin wife being injured.

MURRAY CRANE DIES AT 1

MASSACHUSETTS HOME

Former Senator Was O. O. P.
Leader For Many Tears;

Fought For League

Dalton, Mass., Oct f.W. Murray
Crane, former United

' States senator
rnd for many years a power in the Bt--
publican party, died today at ."Sugar
Hill," the family home.

The end came qnietly, after four diys
of heavy sleep, almost of aneonseio'is-nes- s.

The sleeping sickness had set In
after an Alness of several months, and it
was this which immediately preceded
death, the setual cause of which was
said by physicians to be encephalitis or
Inf lammatioa of ths bruin, v

National politics wsre closely con-

nected with tho illness, which was a
precursor of the end. The senator, who
had bee a national committeeman of ths
Republican party la Massachusetts for
years, announesd bis retirement before
the national convention, bnt went to
Chicago to make a fight for Bepuhli-ea- n

endorsement of the Leaorue of Na-

tions. v -
His health was not good, but thoss

associated with him ssid today thst be
decided to make what would probably ,be
his lost fight in polities for ths issues
that lay close to bis heart. Bs returned
from Chicago .. further . Unpaired la
health.
He emerged front semi;retlrement next

to attend tho exercises st Northhampton
July 27, ths formal notification to Gov.
rnor CooUdgs, his long tims friend, of
nomination for the His
health was sot equal to the double suct-
ions of a torrid sun aad the fatigue
caused by long standing, aad he suffered
a collapse .

SECRETARY DANIELS HAS
DELEGATES AS GUESTS

Distinguished Internat) nal
Visitors Make Trip, To

V?i'A Mt.. Vernon

.Washington, Oct. S. The British, Ca
nadian and Dutch delegates to the ter
centenary celebration of the landing of
the Pilgrims and General Fayolla of the
French army, who oa yesterday present
ed the uedaille mllitaire to General
Perihlnav mide separate pilgrimages ov
day to Mount Vernon. '

Ths British, Dutch and Canadian dele
gates were the guests of Secretsry Dan-
iels on the presidential yacht Mayflower,
aid were eecompaaied by Undsr-Seet- e-

tsry Dsvls of the 8tate Department,
Secretary Meredith and Sir Auckland
Geddes, tbrf British" amhsssador.

General Farolle went to Mount Ver
non en ths navy yseht Bylph as the
guest of Reerctary B.ikcr and was ac-

companied by General Pershing ' and
General March, chief oa etaS,

Statement of " Attitude On
League ..of Nations Means

.
Absolutely Nothing --4

REACtlONARY RECORD IS
ATTACKED BY CANDIDATE

m,., t .i smmwansw mns. t: -

Vice-President-
ial NomiBee Has

Itrennons Day Campaign,
ing In Kentucky

Henderson,, Ky, OetO-Senat- or

Hardlag ia facing a serious split la the
Republican party because of hit failure
t state "plainly aad unequivocally his
exact posltlsa sn ths Leagu of Ns--

Ltlons, Franklin D. Boosevelt,, Demo
erati nomirlM de
clared today is a series of speeches la
Waatafn Kntn-- .'

Starting r from Guthrie, whsrs be
mad a brief address. Mr. Boosevelt
wsl tsksa by motor to Hopklneville,,
wnete a ndaressea s urge crowd from
a baadstand is Virginia Park, and then
boarded his train again sad proceeded
te HtadersoB, making rear platform
talks at Nortonvill. Morton,- - Msnnlag
ton, Earliagton, Madiaonvills, Hanson,
slaughters aad Bebree.

At Madieonvilfs, Mr. Boosevelt was
introduced by Mrs. J. Flsm Gordon, a
sister of the late United States Benstor
Ollie M. James.

Harding's BeaetJonary Record. .

Although the League of Natioas was
his .principal theme, Mr. Boose re It also
attacked thd labor , record of Senator
Harding, who, he -- said, had bees asso
ciated with "ths reactionary group la
the Senate that has opposed the eight- -

hour law, child labor bill, workingmen's
sompensstioa net aad other prngressiTS
social wolfare legislation. !w

"Compare that record, he added,
"with that of Governor Cox, thrice
sleeted ia s normally Bepublieaa state,
a mas who has sneeeeded is getting
through bills to aid the farmer, the
miner, the workingmaa in general and
th women and. children ia industry."

He again attacked Governor Morrow
for his reported statement that if the
United States joined the Lsagus it
would be forced by th League Council
to send oar boys overseas, "svery time
the King of foinm wanted to fight the
Emperor of Timbuktu and whoa China
got ready to fight Japan for Shantung."

"Such statements," hs said, "show
that Governor Morrow either has rt
read Artiel Tea or ia deliberately mis-

representing our 'position." -
AtUtsde Means Nothing. '

yAceording to today's press dis
patches," ,hs asserted, "Senator Harding
has again defined his attitude oa the
League of Nsrtons and onee again I
must confess thst to me it mesas abso-

lutely nothing. Ia his telegram to the
man who heckled him at Baltimors, hs
is quoted as sayings 'My task is to so
harmonic the view of ..American lesd-ersh- lp

that we shall be able to adopt a
policy is our world relations to which

Americans will unitedly subscribe.'
"

"As every' school child knows our
vsry form of 'government is based" oa
difference of opinion, with the resaltsnt
rule of the majority, aad it is iaeoa-solvab- le

to expect Benstor. Harding or
anyoae els to work out a plan that
will be 'unitedly subscribed to by the
American people. - , t

Ths League of Nations should never
hat been mads a political issue. It is

too big aad too sscred a thing."
Mr. Boosevslt pleaded ia all his talks

that the womea go to the polls and east
their verdict "for this great morsl Is-

sue. My trip through this State has
convinced' me, h added,' "thst .Ken-tuek- y

will be found in the Democratic
column next November. :."

ROOSEVELT WINDS UP HIS

r x CAMPAIGN IN KENTUCKY

Bowling Green, Ky., ' Oct. t. Frspk-ll- n

D. Boosevelt. Demoeratie vie pres.
Identisl esndidnte, wound up 4 two day
esmpalgni Ksntuehy her tonight
with ths prediction thst the elec-

toral vote of 'the State would be given
te Governor Cox for President and thst
within 60 dnys sfter his lnsuguratlon
the United States would be member
ef ths League, of Nations. '

"Eisetly ons month from today," he
said, "the electorate of the United
Statee will deride whether Jt will join
SO other nations in this great awocia-tio- a

for the preservation of peace or

(Continued oa Page Fifteen--)

Democratic-Nation- al Commit'
tee Ur.es Rank and File"

To Contribute .

New Tork, Oct V I vestsr to
addroas yon again upon th Leags
Thoasaad Club, composed of those

, who dealre to mstch th President
la his IHt entribatis to n faad
tot th dlasemlastlos f th truth
aboat Ue Usgsfst Nations. We
are receiving aboat throe thsssasd,
delUra s dsy for tho dab. Win'

' yon sot Is th Interest f Ue truth
aboat Ihte great pms to msa war
obsolet by settling dispates betwsem

sttoaa, sless giro spec t this
sppssl ia behalf of th Lsagas of
ThoasShd clnbs.- - Thar ar maay
frlens or the lesga amang year

. resders,' wh heed bat to hsv their
stteOtlo called to th matter to

, ,brlag from them a chock for Sr
hSkdred dotlstu. Help ma agala est

f rt gwaoMslty and patriotism to
eaabl th truth to g marching ,

' . .CKOBCE WHITE.

Tha JDemocratio National Committee
wanls. help, .wants it in aa open, above-boar- d,

public- - way. Th
managers ar in great seed of funds- -
aa nuiuons as ars availabls to their
epponents but modest thousands with
which to offset the effect of immense
funds being sssd to eonfuse and mis-
represent the true issues of the present
aational campaign.

They propose to get seeded funds di-
rectly from the body of
supporters. This is in harmony with ths
financial policies of previous Demo-
cratic Campaigns. In IBIS nearly 100,-00- 0

persons subscribed to ths fund used
la carrying ths Wilson messsgs to th
people. In 1916, even a larger aggre-
gate number of individuals rendered
bnsneial help. Though ths time for
making appeal U short ths

managers believe even a larger
number want to contribute this yesr.

They have no hope, - Or desire of
matching millions with the Bepublicsas;
ia fact, they don't believe thst such is
neeesssry even if it were tolerable. But
soms fund are needed with which to
do legitimate work the maintaining of
headquarters, ths writing of letters, the
rending forth of information which the
voters should have, etc.

Ample funds would readily some to
the Democratic managers wsre they to
igaors all questions of source and pur-
pose represented by large donations
from selfish interests.

Inateed .they are leaving the matter
to the . people, to those who give, mod-
estly, perhsps, but yst out of ao motive
but unselfish ' desire to promote the
principles represented by Jsmes M. Cox
and Franklia S. Boosevelt

They, believe the masses of
su importers hill thus come to

the sid of tat eampalga, 'aad" have re-
quested this new, paper to receive aad
transmit contributions from Its readers,

Contributions are needed badly and
ars' aeded sow. " .

Scad yours st once to this office or to
J.- - M.' Brought . national . Snsnee
thairman - for North Carolina, ; - Male
cheeks payable to. Cos. aad Boosevelt
fusd. ' Send St ones. .!

Mr. J." M. Broughton, notional finsnes
chairman for North Carolina, yesterday
announced the following committee for
Kaleighi C. B. Barbee, Ed Hugh Lee,
Daniel Allen, W. B. Drake, J. W. Bunn,
B. 8. Jermsn, J. Crawford Biggs, Arml-stea- di

Jones, B. W. Winston, Albsrt L.
Cox, Josephus Daniels, Jr.

News nnd Observsr Subscriptions!
Previously reported ........... 147.53
W. W. Presley, Balelgbl 1.00
Tra T. Hunt Jr, Tabor ....... 8.00
T. A. Jones, Bunn , f .00
Dry Democrat, Baleigh 10.00

Tola! 11655

Flying Mea to Langley. '

Newport News,' Vs., Oct. 2 An
mads st Lansler Field, an

aviation station,' todsy Is to the effect
that approximately 1,200 soldiers ia ths
sir service from three camps recently
eloaed by the government srs to be
ordered to Langley. It. is stated a
majority of the detachment will' reach
the field here within : the next fort-Big-

4 . : ,

V

'lrt Ward, Id Dlv..,, 1 tl m
KiHwnd Ward, 1st Dlv., It 191 411

Second Ward, Id Dlv. il lil 154

Third Dard 1st tW... 10 ' lie tit
Third Ward, id Dlv... 1 61 137

Fourth Ward, 1st Dlv, IT 126

Fourth Ward, Id Dlv.. Utt 111

Outside Wat ....... ti 101

Out.ld. South ........ IS ii 47

OuUlde North ........ ti l
To'tal

4 .It 1.171 S.I4I

SUPER SEAPUNES WILL :
CROSS THE PACIFIC 0CEAM

Ksw Tork, Oct. 1 Super seaplanes,
With a cruising radius sufficient to ea-ah- ls

them to erosa iM PaeifT ocean,
now are under nonitrnetioa ant prob-

ably will be available "for use by the
Navy Department esrly next spring,
said en announcement bora .today by
the Manufacturers' Alrert.. Associa-- .

tion. i. j ' ', "

Eight torpedo seaplanes with a eruls- -
lag rsdius of 00 miles, the astocintion
announced, now are en route from
Cleveland to 8aadiego, California,
where they will be stationed, co--

' operating with the Pacific fleet and
supplemsnting the eosst defenses. Thi
planes are travwling aboard twety-thre- e

ears, eomprising the largest
shipment of fighting aircraft since the
armistice. ' ' ' J

Eaeh of the torpedo planes has a
total fross weight of 11,810 sounds,

losd of 450 pounds. In nd
dition to pilot, navigator and gunner,
each machine will carry a 1150 pound
torpedo, I pounds of bombs, two
machine guns, various Instruments end

' accessories, aad fuel for four hours'
operation. i r

1 tswysr Ci ass Jibs.
Charlotte, Oct. t Frank Kennedy,

judge or the juvenile court, has5 re-

signed U order to aeeept office of soli
eitor in the recorders court to which
he was elected. Mr Kennedy also
resigned as recorder pro tern an office
Which Jse bss held for ssvsral months.
Mr. Kennedy succeeds 3. Clyde Stancill,
who tendered his resignation.

HU8RANDS MUST ACCOMPANY
NEWLT MARRIED WI.E9 TO

POLLS TO IDENTIFY, THEM

Chicago, Oct. ti Unmarried wom-

en who register today or on Octo-

ber 12, and then get aurrled before
electloa dir. wttl be required to go
to the polls with their aasbsad to
Vn Identified as ths -- me person

he rerlstered aa unmarried, alee
tloa officials aanouaced today.
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